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GOMEZHBARSOFTHEMAINE

rr a II EAT CUBAN'S 8TUPATUT

ton ovn vr.An and ovn nation.

Opinion ths Seller la', Kiprrei
I uha That Spaniards DnlmM the Skip,

ill viT Mt rtltter Ittperlenea r apsis's
Ho.ler.ltT Acl Jnetiry the lumtfuUn I

We llahl Have ' " Cita
rtrlllaerrnrv Hnd Ileon IWcomlied-H- ls

Promt iialnst ! That Cahn

naulo o ln0e Cain a War with Spain.

flAsrTtSiutiTi'B, Cub, Feb. 20. Gen. Maxi-

mo Ctomcz was seen two days ego t bli camp

on the estate U Demajagua. on the west elds of

ihcJticaro-Moro- n troche, by a special metsen-ctr- .

who took to him the first nows or the catas-troph- o

of the Mulno In Havana harbor. The

Cuban Commander In Chief had a force of only

dOO ca nlry, hut two miles west of hie camp nu
llriit "en. Jo1' Oonmlez with 1,500 men of all

arnn ready to rcpol any SpnnUh attack upon

Ocn. (lonicr. i

A fen tiers ago two Important engagements

were fought at Lit Demajagua, In which the
Epanlards were utterly defeated In their att-

empt to eurprlse Gen. (lomej'e camp. The
great Cuban leader, after having remained

for some time on the estate, was Just pre-

paring to remove hie camp further welt to

Join the forces of Gonzales when the mes-

senger reached him. Such a moTO Is charac-terlill- o

of Qen. Gomez's tactics. Knowing

that the Spaniards would undoubtedly attack
tlm araln wlih stronger forces, he coos to meet

them half way, thue destroying their prear-raace- d

plana for an assault on his camp and
tnrprlslng the Spanish commander.

When the messenger delivered the letter to
Qen. domes from the Cuban agent In Banctt
Eplrltus, eivlng htm a detailed account of the
disaster to the Maine and of the expected Inter-

national complications between Bpain and the
United States, the grim old reteran seemed ast-

ounded. He had already been. Informed by com-

munications from President Maa6 and Gen.

Callxto Garcia of the strained relations
between Spain and America on account of the
Cuban war and of the fact that Spain, either
directly or Indirectly, had been notified of the
determination of the United States to Intervene
after public evidence of the complete failure of
autonomy; but he had not the least Idea of the
Malno dlsaiter at Havana. The communication
of the Cuban ngent also emphatically expressed
the belief tlmt the American battleship
was blown up by the Spaniards. A letter
from Havana was Included In which a Cuban
lady, a relative of ono of the most Important In- -

leaders In Havana province, gave an
of a plot against the Maine concocted

before tho explosion by several
Havana Woyierists.

Isiirgent Gomez twice read the startling
and read them very slowly, and

clippings from the Havana newspapers
him by the agent. Then he dismissed

with the direction that he return
to his tent after two hours for his answer.

The messenger has Just coma back from Gen.
Gomel's camp, and the Cuban representative
in Sanctl Splrltus has given the following ex-

tracts of Gen. Gomez's letter to Tins BuM'a cor-

respondent, refusing to permit him to transl-
ate the whole document, beoause it contains
some matters not relating to the Maine affair
ul of an entirely secrst natural

"I shall not venture an opinion yet," saya
Qen. domes, "aa to the causes of the horrible
disaster, and I am the more restrained if my
words are to be published in the United States,
as (tnsrally happens with my letter. I can
uly express at present my deep horror in the
race of this awful calamity, and my profound
lysrpithy for the victims and ths Amerloan
people.

"BatX am not surprised at the general belief
I Cuba that a nsworime has been committed
by Spain. We know too well what Spain Is
etpibleofdolngto destroy a foe. Our ranks
save been deprived of great leaden and patriots,
Bttrdered In the most cowardly manner by the
eroalhateof ths Spaniards. Personally I feel
that I am Just as liable to be struck down In the

ark with a Spanish stiletto in my hack as I am
to be hit In battle by a Spanish bullet.

"A people capable of sending to Cuba as Captain--

General at the end of ths nineteenth cen-
tury such a man as Weyler and of honoring blm
titer his criminal deeds at a national hero Is
"Pablo of anything. It would not shrink from
the Idea of massacring 200 American sailors In
ths harbor of Havana, after it had killed
17 starvation 200,000 defenceless women,
children, and old men, and had exterminated

00,000 more non combatants by Are and
word or by the utter destruction of their homes
ad tho inhuman spreading of famine. More

en than that. It cannot have any pity for tho
fate of 200 American sailors, regarded by Spain,

Hh or without reason, as her enemies, when it
hs had no pity for its own 200,000 soldiers,
poor and Ignorant Spanish peasants, driven
'rom their homes In Spain by a proud,
'spacious, and murderous Government, and

ent to certain death in Cuba from tbe bullets
ofahostiloariny anil tbe ravages of a hostile
climate. In a vain uttompt to conquer a country
"hlch li fighting for its freedom. Yes, we know

tl these- facts well, and perhaps this knowledge
e have aujulrud ln our long experience of
Pnlsh barbarity may lead us now to belief In
crime which, If It has neon committed, will

"1 one of the most tbumeful pages In the whole
"'tory of Spain.

"'think Hint the American Government will
"Mtigain the tttuo of tlio disaster and act
BlDful in ho muttir. I cannot avoid the
"d reflection that If my letters, addressed to
President C'le eland and to President McKln-I')- ,

and tho reports of tho Cuban Government
to the mcrlcnn Ooternment through our

Tomas Estrada Palma, had been
""led by tbo I'nlted States, that nation would
nt hmo suffered the lots of 9300,000,000
"'Cuban commerce, the constant annoyance
"U" to the danger of foreign complications and
"e present loss of its cherished sailors and of
one of Us best men of wnr, besides all tbe troubles
hat nuy rest from tlats terrible Incident; and

CU. injure uba, tho heroic Island thnt Is fight--,
inS alone, without n sources, without navy,

' Klust a Ku ropeau pow er, w ould not have beem

LLHayjBSanBnM V. ...m- -f vg tsssHHHsWMsVBUaIBafcaaWsWatf

the prey of a Weyler and, now the victim of the
hypocrisy of a Blanco.

" Hut one of the saddest disappointments of

my life Is tbe knowledge that there are In the
United States persona who bellevo that our

Just representations, asking only for ths recog-

nition which we have the right to request, were
mado for the purpose of Involving tho United
Stales In a war with Spain because we

could not copo alone with ths Spaniards. We
had fought the Spaniards ten years. Now we

havo been fighting them throo years more, and
no honest man can doubt after what wo have
done that wo are resolved to die rather than
surrender. I have beeri thirteen years In ths
saddle, and Spain has sent against me, across
the Atlantic, 400,000 mon. I have needed no

help to do that much, for with me were the
40,00d Cubans who died In the last war, and

y the whole Cuban Army la ready to dlo

for the principle we maintain,
" It Isn gross Injustice therefore, to charge us

with hypocritical and dissembled Intentions
when wo ask tho great nation of Washington to
grant us tho same rights they give to Spain, and
not to use against us and In favor of Spain their
navy and their police."

MONTOOMEHX AT HAVANA.

The Spaniard, Bmrra Snrsrlse at rapt. On-verse- 's

Vlnllnnee The Uonrd or Inqnlry
Will Itemaln In llavnua Until Saturday.

Havana, March a. At 5 o'clock this evening
tho Fern will call for Koy West, and will re-

turn with supplies for tho starving reconcen-trado-

She will deliver theso supplies at
several ports along the northern coast of Cuba.

The Montgomery entered port this morning,
and anchored In front of La Mnchlnu, near
tho wreck of the Maine and facing tho Spanish
cruiser Vizcayn, Capt. Convorse of tho Mont-
gomery, his offlcors, and orew spent soveral
hours this morning on deck looking at the
wrecked American battleship. Ther all said
that they had never before seen such complete
destruction.

Thore is much comment hore over the ex-

traordinary precautions taken by Capt. Con-

verse of the Montgomery. The Spanish off-

icials consldor them to be "unexplalnable." Tho
fact is that a double guard is posted at vari-
ous points on the cruiser, and every boat thnt
approaches her Is stopped. If tho persons In
the boat do not Immediately give the counter-
sign, they are compelled to turn back.

The American Hoard of Inquiry will remain
In Havana until Saturday. Ensign I'owelson
of the Fern, an important witness, was or-

dered this morning to remain in Havana to aid
the board In Its proceedings.

Your correspondent was informed this morn-

ing that two residents of the town of Regla,
across the bay, were examined this afternoon
by tho Board of Inquiry, and their testimony Is
considered to be of the utmost importance. They
witnessed the two expolslons which destroyed
tho Maine. At the time the catastrophe ocourred
they were crossing tho bay in a boat fromUavana
to Regla.

The American divers yesterday and to-d-ay

brought from the Maine several small objects
which were all sent to the Board of Inquiry.

Ii Is officially declared hero y that It the
report of the American Board of Inquiry is con-

trary in its conclusions to the report of tho
Spanish board, as everythlngseems toTndtcatet
the Spanish board will immediately demand
the appointment of a mixed commission to make
a second Investigation and reach the same con-

clusion.
The war feeling continues here, but La Union

ConttUvcional publishes a despatch from
Madrid saying that the Prime Minister of
Spain, Seflor Sagasta, has declared that he is
disposed, on the part of Spain, to remove all
obstacles that may threaten tbe preservation of
peace between his country and the United
States,

Up to y the American committee for tho
relief of the reconcentrados has distributed
78,000 rations of provisions to 16,000 starving
people in the city of Havana and the neighbor-
ing ton n of Guanabacoa. The total rations al-

ready dlstribjted at the expense of tbo United
States all over tho Island is thus far 416,000,
and tbo number of concentrados relievod is
80,000.

But the misery Is still intense and people are
dying by hundreds every day. There are no
words to describe the horrors of the situation
and probably no case of such terrible ravages
byZfamlna has ever been recorded in any other
country.

Just now an official report has been received
of a terrible case at Santa Crus del Norte, in
Havana province, and though the press censor-
ship docs notsdlow your correspondent to gie
many details, here are some of the facts which
aro allowed to be published;

The Mayor of the town of Santa Cruz reports
that he found yesterday among heaps of gar-
bage outside tbe town, roaming through ths
streets, and lying in the shadow of some ruined
houses, about 280 persons of all ages, men, wo-

men, and children, In a pitiful state of starvation.
They all came from Casa Blanca, and most of
them are women and children.

The Mayor, Seflor Pino, says that they came in
search of dead dogs and cats to eat, as the bodies
of these animals are thrown out of that placo.
They were eating also the garbage and tho rats
found by tbem near It. Tbey are all naked.
Bcveral of them, finding the remains of the meal
of a Spanish column, fought for the dirty pieces
of food thrown on tbe ground.

The official report of Seflor Pino adds that
among these persons be could soe many with
their feet and bands half eaten by vermin and
that ths majority of tbem had lost all their
hair and were dying of starvation fever.

The ofllolal report also says that tho Spanish
authorities had taken measures to relieve these
poor people. Tub Sun's correspondent sent
word about the discovery to Consul-Genera- l

Lee
La IHteuiion, an evening newspaper, asks to-

day where is the 851.000 wluoh the Governor-Usneralan- d

the Colonial Cabinet appropriated
for the relief of ths reconcentrados. Accord-
ing to that newspaper, the money has not been
uaed for that charitable end. The same paper
addresses Gen. Blanco, In an editorial in behalf
of tbe brothers Loran, who are still In Jail at
Plnar del Rio, although they were pardoned a
long time ago. They were three In number,
but one died of sickness and the two survivors,
Jaoobo and Junn, are now very 111. La n

says that their release wonld be an act

With Befior Leoncio Varota, already appoint-
ed a Spanish commissioner to Washington, ns
cabled to Tjie Son. Seflor J. M, Ceballos has
also been appolned to negotiate a treaty of com-
merce between the United States and the Cuban
Colonial Government.

The Spanish Government has granted twenty,
four military decorations of the first nlass mid
150 of the second class to volunteers and Span-
ish residents who participated In the riots that
took placo here In January last.

It Is announoed that the Governor of a

la preparing a splendid reception In that
city to Miss Clara Barton.

THE rKHK IUCK AT KET WEST.

Washington, March 0, A belated telegram
from Commander Converse of the cruiser llont--

reporting tho arrival of his ship atfomery, at 0 o'olock this morning, was received
hy the Navy Department this evening. The
telegram said that salutes were exihnnged, but
contained no Information about bow tbe cruiser
was received,

Another telegram from tho commandant of
the Key West naval station reported the arrival
of tbe transport Kern this afternoon. Her quick
passage from Havana, wbero she was relieved
by the Montgomery, surprised tbo navy

wbo thought that considerable time would
be consumed in transferring the wrecking
apparatus on tbe Fern to some other vessel after
the Montgomery bad anchored.

tXlla's Heokly, JnSsr, nail I an ttar Scarel
See theie enterprising publications this west

--Adv.
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rh Ursat Ceaaldrratloa In llallnay Travel
is fully met In ths New 1'enssylve.nla Limited,
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dally for the Wcst.-4- dc

Tbo Shore Dialled,
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luxurious train In Iho world, iilv,
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CAN'T BUY ENGLISH SHIPS.

tub shitisu aorzitSMVST rno- -
lllniTS TUB BALE.

I.leul. Celwelt, Our Itaval Attach nt IinSen,
Inrorma the nvy Department That Grrnt
llrllalM Ha forbidden Rngllsb firms l
Sell Wanhlna te ICIthcr the United States
or Spain ahn May It ant Them llrraeir.

Washington, March 0. What appears to be
an effectual check to tho efforts of tho United
States to obtain warships from English Arms
has boon glvon by the unexpected action of the
British Government In notifying tho shipbuild-
ers that thsy must not give options to the
United States on vessels under construction or
make contracts with this country for building
newones without obtaining permission from the
Admiralty Office in London. This Is not to be
taken as an act of unfriendliness on tho part
of Great Britain, as it applies equally to
Spanish endoavors to buy ships from the
Armstrongs, Thornyoroft, and other Eng-lie-u

firms. This Is generally regarded hore
as nn Indication that Great Britain has
already decided to assort her neutrality
between Spain and the Unllod States, and that
sho does not Intend to tako any ohances of be-

coming Involved In another exponsUo Interna
tlonal cplsodo like that of tho Alabama. But
It Is suggested that. In view of tho complica-
tions In tho East, Great Britain may have a do-si-

to purchase tho ships herself.
The Scn reporter Mvas told to day on good

authority that Sir Julian Pauncefote's visit to
ths White House yesterday was to Inform Presi-
dent MoKlnley that. If hostilities came from tho
Malno dlsastor, his Government would consider
that the destruction of tho battleship was the
first act of war, and that war would
be regarded as having begun on Feb.
IS, tbo date tho Maine was blown up. There-
fore, Sir Julian held, according to Tun Sun's
informant, the British Government was already
occupying n neutral position and would not
abandon that attitud unless hostilities on ac-

count of the Maine affair were averted.
The genlloman who gave Tnt Sun reporter

this information said he had it from an excel
lent source, but would not vouoh for Its absolute
accuracy. From very high authority, however,
it was learned that there was absolutely no
truth In this story of Sir Julian's business with
tbo President. The notification that British
shipbuilding firm- -, had been forbidden to sell
warships to either the Unltod States or Spain
came from LtouL Colwoll, the naval attacbo of
tho American Legation In London, who get it
from tho shipbuilders with whom he has been In
consultation in regard to their ability to furnish
armored vessels and torpedo boats to the United
States Navy. He reportod that tbe four
torpedo boat destroyers which Thornycroft is
building, and which tho Navy Department
boped to socuro, were "not available" for tho
reason given.

The decision of Great Britain applies, it is
said, not only to vessels of war which British
firms are building on speculation, but also to
ships under construction for foreign countries.
Tho four Thornycroft boats, for example, are
intended for sale to the Chinese sorvicc, but
there is a suspicion in naval circles, based per-

haps on some definite knowledge, that Great
Britain intends to add them to her own navy
after the manner of European powers in dealing
with all things Chlneso. While nothing to show
the real reaeon for tho British Government's
surprising action has been received here, it Is
believed at tbe State and Navy Department
that It was based on the decision rendered by
the Geneva Commission of Arbitration.

"A neutral government." the commission
held. "Is bound to use due diligence to nre-en- t

the fitting out, arming or equipping within Its
Jurisdiction of any vessel which It has reason-
able ground to believe Is Intended to cruise or
carry on war against tho pow er with which it is
at peace; and also to use like diligence to pro-ve-

the doparture from Its Jurisdiction of any
vessel Intended to crulso or carry on war as
above, such vessel having been spoclally adapted
In whole or in part within such Jurisdiction to
warlike use."

Sir Alexander CocLburn, Lord Chief Justice of
England, tho British representative in the
Board of Arbitration, referring to this ruling,
said that "though tho effect of it might bo n
pecuniary sacrifice on tbe part of Great Britain,
It was one which we cheerfully mnde on the one
eldo, and I trust will not fall to be appreciated
In the same spirit by tbe other."

InBtcadof finding cause for complaint in tbo
attitude of tbo British authorities, the Wash-
ington Government Is lncllnid to bo gratified
over the turn the affair has taken, for tbcro
was tho greatest concern felt on account of tho
reports that Spain bad made arrangements
for buying warships under construction at Eng-

lish yards. The Navy and State departments
have made every effort to ascertain the truth of
these reports, and while tbeir advices up to
date point to the conclusion that no option on a
single ship has been obtained by the Spanish
Government, it is known absolutely that Spain
has not secured any warships in England by
direct purchase. Tho rumors were reiterated
with such frequency and positlveness that the
Administration has felt much uneasiness.
There is a general belief In ofllolal circles
that Great Britain Is distinctly In sympathy
with the United States in regard to the general
Cuban question, and If compelled to take sides
In a war would unquestionably throw her In-

fluence to this country. International obliga-
tions, however, make It necessary for tbe Brit-
ish Government to remain strictly neutral, and
In view of her experience with tbe Unltod States
over tbe disastrous crulso of tbe Alabama sbs
Is exercising caution which Is not remarkable
under the circumstances.

It was learned this evening that no option bad
been secured or contracts made for purchasing
any warships under construction abroad by the
United States Government. The naval attaches
of tbe United States In England, France, and
other countries are actively engaged insndeav
orlng to obtain necessary information about
tbe condition of purchasable warships for
a'cttve service, and the prospect of ob-

taining any of them to augment the American
navy. Their efforts havo met with no success
thus far. The Chilian armorclad O'HIgglns,
which tbe Navy Department had every hope of
socurlng, will not he available for use In any
sudden omergenc, even if she can be obtained,
Tbe Thornycroft Company, which roports to
Naval Attache Colwell that tho four torpedo-boa- t

destroyers which it is building are "not
available," suggested that It could build tbe
tamo number of Bimllar craft In fifteen months,
a period entirely too r'emoto to suit tbe present
plans of this Government. An effort Is now
being made to obtain from the Italian Govern-
ment an option on tbe battleship Lepanto,
which was reported to be for salo. This vessel
wns built In ths eighties at Leghorn, and while
somewhat antiquated can be made Into a very
eervlreable floating fortress.

Several telegrams from tbo active naval at
tacties of the United States abroad were re-

ceived at tho Nat y Department to day, but not
one of them contained poiltUe assurance that
any ship of war could be obtained within a
reasonable length of tlnio. Some of the ship-

builders whom the attaches have sounded
said they had ships under construction
which could bo completod In six, eight, or
ten months, but tbe Government wants vessels
right away, and Is holding consideration of
these offers in abeyanoo at a last resort. Tbe
two Brazilian coast defence, vessels on the
stocks at Teuton have been Inspected, but the
Navy Department, despite the desire of tbe
Brazilian Government to dispose of tbem, has
not bad any assurances that they can bu ob-

tained by this country,
Notwithstanding the Information f,lrsn Lieut.

Colwell by British shipbuilders that they could
not promlso to furnish any vessols to tho United
States without the permission of the Govern-
ment at London, the naval administration has
not given up hopo of obtaining the nrmorclads
and torpedo bolts which aro being constructed
at English yards. Commander W. II. Brownson,
who snlled from New York for Southampton
by Iho St. Paul has Instructions to at-
tempt to straighten out the difficulty w hlcli lias
arisen from Grout Britain's reported attitude
Ho Is a man of tact and ability, and tho Presi-
dent and Sccrotnry Long have tho greatest con-

fidence that ho wilt succeed In his mission. It
success Is possible. The O'HIgglns, which tbe
Armstrongs are building for Chill, Is con
sldcrcd to bo the most dcalrablo armorclad
supposed to be In the markot, and Commander
Brownson'a first efforts wilt bo devoted to se-

curing a prompt nssursneo tram Chill, through
Its representatives in London, and tho Arm-
strong Company that tho United States will
havo first choice In her purchase. Until
Commander Brownson Is able to consult with
them personally, tho naval at-
tache's will visit every shipyard In Europe
where vossols that might bo bought are
undcrconstruction. They aro making dally ro-

ports to the Navy Department In regard to such
ships, togothcrwlth all Information obtainable
as to the progress of work on them and tho d

of securing optrons.
- t

THE ESZKItnESCr FUND.

A Pari Mar He Used in tbe Purrhaxs but Net
In the Unlldlug T Warshlpa.

Washin'oton, March ft. No decision has been
rearhod ns to how the money provided by Con-
gress for national detonce shall be alloted. The
President, who has entire discretion In tho
matter, profers to wait for more definite evi-

dence that hostilities cannot be avoided
boforo he undertakes to arrange what
shall be done with the appropriation.
President Orcutt of the Newport News
Ship Bulldlnir and Dry Dock Company, whero
the battleships Kenrsarge, Kentucky, and Illi-

nois are under construction, had an interview
with Secretary Long to-d- on the subject of
launching tho two first-name-d vessols on tho
21th inst. Ho also wanted to learn whetbor
the Ndopartment contemplated devoting any
of tho large sum now available for defence pur-
poses to the construction of battleships or other
largo type of war vessels. Irving C. Scott, Presi-
dent of the Union Iron Works, which is build-
ing tbe Wisconsin, Is equally anxious to II ml
out what tho department intends doing In that
direction.

Mr. Scott has offered to deliver to the Govern-
ment within one year a reproduction of the
monitor Monterey, now on the Pacific station,
and to duplicate the Puritan within eighteen
months. lie stands ready also to undertake
tho prompt dollt cry of two battleships, If the
Government desires them. Mr. Orcutt Informed
the Secretary that ho could build three battle-
ships as quicklj as one, and that eighteen
months would be all tho tlmo he would require
If tbo inspection s) stein by naval officers was
mado less seere. The refinements of tho In-

spection topartB of tho ship not essential In tbe
construction of a first-clas- s vessel could bo aban-
doned, be said, in the interest of quick work, and
If thodcpartmcntweielcsscxactlnglnthcquall-tyo- f

work demanded on certain parts, battle-
ships could bo comploted well within two
1 ears. Mr. Orcutt has no expectation, how ever,
as tho result of bis talk with Mr, Long, that the
department Intend" to expend for battleships any
of tho large sum now available. Tbo appropria-
tion Is rcaarded b tho Secretary as Intended for
emergency purposes, and thercforo ho docs not
believe he would bo authorized In contract-
ing for icssels, which, under no possibility,
could become serviceable under two years.
If any of tho money Is dootcd to increas-
ing the squadrons by ships that may be pur-
chased abroad, the department will probably
spend it for torpedo boats, a typo of vessel that
can bo speedily built, nnd of which there Is
comparatively few In the American navy. The
Sccrotar) rculizes that to build any other class
requlresa year or two, and It was not Intended
by Commas thut an of tho nionoy for national
defence should be used upon contracts thut
could not be oxecuted beforo tho expiration
of the tlmo when the appropriation ceases to bo
available.

Mr. Orcutt thinks that the prcscut weakness
of the navy is in tho direction of lack of guns
and ammunition. If it has tho ordnance, ho
says, something afloat can always be utilized
as a gun platform. To-da-y three representa-
tives of the Bethlehem Steel Company offer to
begin tbo manufacture of any number of guns,
up to IS Inch calibre, that the navy may roqulro.
The plant of the firm w ob said to bo capable-o-

quick work, especially In making tbe four,
five, and six Inch typos of guns required
for auxiliary cruisers. Of guns of theso cali-
bres the not y has something ovor a hundred on
hand, but these would scarcely equip ths ships
of tbe American line and a few othor large
merchant vessels thut would be Impressed into
service, and none would bo left to replace
ordnance that might be Injured on ships now In
commission.

Two merchant ships, well suited for a repair
vessel and an ambulance ship, have been ploked
out and an efltlraato made of the time and cost
to place them in commission. Tho medical msn
would haorbargo of the latter and the fornior
would accompany the fleet to render aid to any
ship becoming dhmblod In action.

$33i,S0O,00O IN THE TJtEASUHT.

Secretary Uaae Snya 970,000,000 Can Bs
Spared for tVar Purposes.

WASniNOTOV, March I). The Treasury is in
good condition to moot tho 930,000,000 appro-
priation for national defence, and it would be
posslblo to pay out $25,000,000 In addition with-
out seriously affactlng tho available cash bal-
ance. The gold reserve Is larger than at any
tlmo since 181)0, now reaching nearly $109,000,-000- ,

which is $09,000,000 more than is doomed
necessary to tbe good financial condition of tbe
Treasury, Secretary Oago estimates that

can be spared from theTreasury to meet
appropriations by Cougress, and that not until
that amount Is exhausted will special provision
need to be made to provide money for war

Secretary Gage and Treasurer Roberts
believe that tbe gold reserve Is In no immediate
danger of being depleted, and as long as present
conditions continue yollow coin In the Treasury
will steadily grow. Tbe available cash balanco
In theTreasury to day. Including tho gold re-

serve, was $224,041 ,037.2a.

t'OUT HAMILTON JIATTEHY JtEADY,

Turned Orer to the Artillerymen Yesterday
linllallus Troapa.

The army engineers have given notice that
tbe now battery of high-powe- r guns at Fort
Hamilton is ready for occupancy by troops. The
battery was turned over to tho artillery

jcBtcrday,
Two recruiting offices were opened In this

vicinity jesterday, ono In Brooklyn, In cbargo
of Lieut, Kernan, and tbe other In Jersey City,
tiCcharge of Capt, Henry 11. Dunham. These
offices are In addition to tbo regular recniltlnr
oflloe at 30 Third avenue, In charge of Capt,
Whltne.

Consignments of armor-piercin- g projectiles
for the nen high-pow- guns are being prepared
at the arsenal on Governor's Island for ship-
ment to Fort Plckons, Fla Fort Point, Galves-
ton, Tex., and for tho r'aclflo coatt. There is
still a considerable supply of this ammunition
on band at tho arsenal, and more will he re-

ceived soon on emergency orders placed within
the last three weeks.

RENEWED NAVAL ACTIVITY

I3rrOItTANTOJtlEJlS TOIt THE MOVE-

MENTS Of irAlMUIVS.

The nallleahlp Orescn Withdrawn from ths
Parlflo stntlaH mid May Join tbe'fleet nt
Itouff Kong The Gunboat Hachlas ta Join
Admiral Slcard'a tied oarers Selected for
the Cruisers Columbia and Sllnuenpollo,

Washington, March 0. Tho steady, deter-
mined activity of the naval administration was
continued at the Navy Department It
was most oviduiit In tho plans formulated and
orders given for tho movement of war vessels
In various parts of the world and for tholr
equipment with mon and munitions of war.
Tho moat Important decision was to withdraw
the battleship Orogon from tbo Pacific station,
with tho vlow of sending her either to Join tbo
formidable squadron at Hong Kong or to tbo
eastern coast of tho United States, to become
a part of tho North Atlantic squadron under
Admiral Sicard. Socrctary Long is uudoclded
as to which station is likely to stand in
most need of the battleship. Ths Oregon Is ono
of the four first-clas- s battleships In the navy,
being a sister ship of tho Indiana and the Mas-
sachusetts, nnd only a little smaller than tho
Iowa. The navy authorities regard hor as too
valuablo a ship to bo retained on the PaclOo
station at a tlmo when every ounce of naval
fighting strength which the country possesses Is
llkoly to be callod Into requisition in southeast-
ern waters and in the vicinity of tho Philip-
pine Islands.

Tho Orogon was built by the Union Iron Works
In 1803, and has never left the Pacific station
for a long crulso. She has a displacement of
10,288 tons, a longth of 348 feet, broadth 00.3
feet, andmoan draught of 24 feet. Her Indicated
horse power Is 11,111. bho Is propelled by twin
screws and has a speed of 10.70 knots an hour,
the fastest of any of our battleships, except tho
Iowa. Her armament cons sts of a main bat-
tery of sixteen guns and a full equipment of
rapid-fir- e guns, composing a secondary battery
of formidable strength. The Oregon has Just
been docked at the Puget Sound naval station,
where sho had her bottom scraped and was
fitted with fin keels for ocean cruising. She Is
In command of Capt. A. n. McCormlck.

The protected cruiser Philadelphia, now laid
up In dock at Maro Island, will rcplacs tbe
Oregon on bor station at San Francisco. Orders
have been Issued to completo the repairs on the
Philadelphia within forty days. It was decided

y to replace her slow-fir- e battery by trans-
ferring to her tbo modern rapld-flr- o armament
prepared for tho Yorktown. This will make ths
Philadelphia a ship of considerable strength,
and it is believed that no more formidable
vessel Is needod on the Pacific station under tbo
present conditions of quietude in that quarter.
Tho decision of the Administration to allow the
Hawaiian annexation quostlon to rest until tho
Spanish crisis has passed removes the necessity
of any unusual naval strength in tho eastern
Pacific

Whethor the Oregon shall be ordered to Hong
Kong or to the North Atlantic station, the move-
ment will bo a significant one. The present in-

clination Is to send tbe battleship to tho Asiatto
quarter. Tho Administration more strongly
than eer believes that In case of war with
Spain tho United Slutes should be prepared to
strike a telling blow to Spanish sovereignty In
the Philippines and to dispose of w hatever ves-
sels of war Spain may keep In that quarter. Ibis
policy iu emphasized by the plans formed for
sending the cruiser Baltimore to Hong Kong.
Tho training ship Mohican Is now under orders
to carry a cargo of powder to the Baltimore,
which is now stationed at Honolulu. Sho
will sail from San Francisco for Hon.
olulu to morrow. As soon as this carro
is delivered tho Baltimore will sail to re-

inforce tho already strong sauadron in Chi-
nese waters. Almost every vessel on the Aslatio
station has been mobilized at Hong Kong,
and the Navy Department is proparcd to de-

spatch these vessels to tbo Philippines at the
11 ret. outbreak of hostilities between this
country and Spain. Iho fastest of them could
reach the islands from Hong Kong in about a
day and tho others would bo only a few hours
behind. The vessels now at Hong Kong ready
to bo utilised for this purpose aro tho lino pro-
tected cruiser Olympla, tbe flagship of tho
squadron and tho headquarters of Hear Admiral
Georgo Dency, Commander-in-Chie- f ; the pro-
tected cruiser Boston, Capt. Frank Wildes; the
protoctod cruiser Raloigh, Capt. J. B. Coghlan,
and the gunboats Concord, Commandor Asa
Walkor, and the Petrel, Commander E. P.Wood.

Tho gunboat Machlas arrived at Norfolk to-

day, having returned from the Asiatic station.
It was Intended to replaco her with tho now
gunboat Helena, but tho latter vessel stopped at
Lisbon, whore she will remain indefinitely with
tbo cruisers San Francisco and Bancroft. It has
been doclded to send tbe Machlas, which was
ordered to Norfolk for repairs, to Key West to
Join tho squadron of Admiral Sicard, and her
overhauling, which is not Imperatively needed,
will bo postponed under the circumstances.

Orders were Issued y for equipping, with
their full quota of officers, tho swift cruisers
Columbia and Minneapolis, wbloh were ordered
Into commission from League Island last Sun-
day, This assignment of oftlcers for the vessels
was made:

Columbia Capt. J. II. Sands to command the
vessel, with Lieut. J. II. Moore, dctachod from
tho navy yard at Washington, us executive
officer; Lieut. J. F. Parker, detached aa super-
visor New York harbor; Lieut. G. II. Stafford,
Lieut. W. J. Maxwell, Ensign G. W. Williams,
Ensign J, It, P. Prlngle, Paymaster L. G. Boggs,
Passed Assistant Engineers W. S. Smith and W.
U. McGranim, Acting Boatswain A. O. Hemsen,
and Surgeon C. G, Herndon,

Minneapolis Capt. T. F. Jewoll, detached as
Inspector In charge of the Tenth Llghthouso dis-
trict, and ordered to command tho vessel, March
10; LlauU G. T. Emmons, Lieut. E. U Wright,
Lieut, W. P. White, Ensign C. D. Stourns, En.
slgu J. L. Stlcht, Paymaster 1 C. Kerr, Passed
Assistant Engineers A. Marltz and L. M, Nulton,
Acting Boatswain W. Brooks, Surgeon N. II.
Drake.

The strong probability Is that the Columbia
and the Minneapolis will be ordered tollampton
Itoads to join tho armored cruiser Brooklyn on
hor arrival there from La Guayra, whence sho
sallod on Monday. If this plan Is carried out
tbo vessels would be held In waltlug thore,
ready to join the steamships St. Louis and St,
Paul of the American line, lit case war should
break out and the latter ships should be needed
to form a fl) ing squadron of commerce destroy-
ers. Under tho load of the Brooklyn as a flag,
shin, these vessels would form a squadron of
great flootoess and would answer all tbe pur-

poses of the navy for that class of ships.
Tho torpedo boat Porter arrived at Key West
y from Mobllo, Joining the Ericsson and

theCusblngof tbe torpedo boat flotilla, The
Foote nnd the Wlnslow ure ut Norfolk and tho
Dupont at Mobile, whence they can be tent to
join tbe flotilla In Florida waters at short notice.

The Navy Department y accepted tho
new torpedo boats Talbot and Gwlu, subject to
tbe favorable report of the Trial Board, which
has not yet been received. The department Is
in baste to get these boats Into commission, and
tbe Herresboffs who built them havo been in-

structed to deliver the esels to the naval tor-
pedo station at Newport Immediately,

The Bureau of Equipment of tho Navy De-
partment closed a contract y for 3,000 tons
of Alabama roal, to he delivered ut tho Port
Iloyul naval statlonl Other coal and supplies
will be sent to Port ltojal from time to time,
this being a convenient coaling station for a
fleet in Southern waters.

Orders were sent y requiring ths Dupont
Ponder Company and the California Powder
Works to run on double time until such time as
all existing coutrucls with tbe Government
shall have boon Ailed,

THE JlEPOJtT ON THE MAINE.

.o Uoubt In Key treat That It Will Say ths
Kspleslsn Was Canssd Kalernally,

Key Wkst, Fin.. March 0. The warships Cin-
cinnati nnd Brooklyn are expected here soon; at
least, mall for tho crews Is arriving and Is held
here. .

Tbe executive officer, paymnster, and two
cadets of tho Mains who remained In Havana
will conio to Koy West on Saturday, nnd it is
confidently asserted that the Board of Inquiry
will return on that day. That they have alroady
made tholr decision on tho subject in hand is
not doubted by tbe naval officers hero, nor does
any one here now doubt that it will at last as-

sert that sho was destroyed by somo kind of a
mine. But whether the Spanish Government
will bo Involved Is another matter.

'Iho Mallory line ateamor Nueces Is landing
834 cases of ammunition here for tho
fleet. The Marblehead will carry a psTrt of it to
Dry TortugaB to night for tho ships there, and
tho part for the floet here will Ho on the dock
overnight btcauso thore Is no magazine for It
here. It will be delivered to the ships

It will be guardod, of course, ovor night,
Tho provisions sent from New York by tho

Nuecos for the hungry Cubans will be landed on
the Government dock later and probably bo
shipped oft The Iowa will not get
away to the DryTortugas for coal until to-

morrow.

SUilE IT WAS NO ACCIDENT.

City or Waahlnston'a Men Who Saw the lp

Maine tllniin Up.
The Ward line steamship Cit of Washington,

wliioh was anchored In the harbor of Havana
on the night the American battleship Malno
was blown up, arrived here yesterday from
Mexican and Cuban ports. Her commander,
Capt. Stevens, would not talk about the dis-
aster, but scvoral of hor officers expressed
their sentiments with freedom and fervor.
All the ofHcors believe that the Maine
was destroyod by an explosion from tho
outside, Tbe City of Washington was lying
within 200 yards of the battleship, and three of
tho liner's bffjcers were on the deck looking
toward the Maine and admiring her. Moat of
the officers have testified before tbo Court of
Inquiry at Havana and their testimony prac-
tically agrees. One of the officers said:

"I was looking Intently nt the Maine when I
heard a rumblo, as If from under tho water.
Then I saw the forward part of the ship rlso
out of tbo water until forty feet of her keel was
visible. It was as it something had pushed her
up from beneath. There was a second and a
deafening explosion. The wholo vessel seemed
to collapse. Fire burst from the forward part
of the wreck. There was a shower of steel, ce-

ment, broken parts of shells, and portions of
pipe on the deck and against tbo sides of the
City of Washington, A big piece of cement
stove a holo In ono of the lifeboats. It was a
mlraclo that no one was hurt. A section of
three-Inc- h pipe was forced through the oil-

ers' sleeping quarters and a missile shot
through the Captain's window. Tho men
that wo took from the water and from the
Spanish warship Alfonso XII. damned the
Spaniards heartily, declaring that tbe ship had
been blown up. The men who had been rescued
by the boats of tho Alfonso XIL would not
stay on the warship, Even the half dozon who
were badly wounded were fighting mad."

Second Of&cer Sullivan was seated on the for-
ward skylight when he heard the low rumblo
and saw the forward part of the Malno rise in
ths air, Sullivan bad charge of on of ths boata-tlia- t

were lowered to rescue tho men ot the bat-
tleship. He took twelve men from the afterdeck
of the wreuk. Every sailor thought that his ship
had been destroyed by an outside explosion. Tho
Spanish ships In the harbor did not half-ma-

their flags until long after the English vessels
had lowered their ensigns. Some of the sailors
declared that they would never enter the navy
again unless the United States avenged the
massacre of their shipmates.

MAINE EL01FN VP FJiOM OUTSIDE.

Everything rrom Iter Keel to tho Dock for rod
, Dp to the Water's Edge.

Washington. March 0. A gentleman in Ha-
vana who is thoroughly familiar with the oper-
ations followed in the investigation into
tho Maine disaster has written to a promi-
nent publio man in. Washington detail
which show with absolute certainty that the
result of the Investigation of the divers
proves conclusively that tho effect of the
explosion was to throw tho port side of
the Malno upward with such terrlno forco
as to tear the entire port side ot the ves-
sel and decks upward, and to throw tbe
great h guns twenty feet over to
starboard Into tho mud at the bottom of
the harbor. Tho yawning breach Is opened up-
ward, and tho decks aro upheaved in such a
manner that It will not be possible to raise tbs
wreck, so absolutely is the vessel torn in
two. All ber plates, from the kcol to tho
top decks, have been forced up to the water's
edge. If the magazine bad blown up nothing
would havo boen left below her lower deck,
whereas everything has been blown up from her
keel to tbe deck. The shell room and powder
magazine are intact. There Is not ten feet
of good bottom left to raise. The boilers
did not blow up. She had no Are forward. This
evidence Is so absolutely positive that no doubts
may bo fait that it will be authenticated by the
official report ot tbe board.

off to nvr n'AnsniFS.
Commander Rrownaon Sails for Kuropo ao tho

Mavy'o Acont.
Commander W, H. Brownson of the United

States Navy, who was ordored to go abroad to
see about buying warships now under construc-
tion and nearly completed a. European yards,
sailed yesterday for Southampton on the Amer-
ican line steamship St. Paul. He was

by Charles II. Cramp, tbe Phil-
adelphia shipbuilder, and one of his
ablest assistants, Goorge O, Thayer. Com-

mander Brownson Is a native New Yorker.
At tbe beginning of the civil war he was an act-
ing midshipman at the Naval Academy. Hs
was as polite and almost as reticent as a diplo-
mat to the reportbrs who talked with him Just
before the Bt. Paul sailed. He said he could not
tell what he would do until be bad talked
with Lieut. Colwell. the naval attachd to
our Embassy In London, lie said that
the Secretary of the Navy bad empowered
him to plate options on such vessels as were
deemed serviceable for tbe Government In case
of necessity, IIo would act under cable orders
from Washington, and really could not say ex-
actly wbat he should do until he arrived on tho
othor side, which will bo within six days. He
thought that his mission would be completed
within six woeks and maybe In a mouth.

Mr. Cranio would not say much about his con-
nection with the Commander's oyoge, but ho
Intimated that he was taking tbe place of a
Government expert In naval construction,
Mr. Cramp knows a good ship when he sees her.
After leaving tbe Commander hn will truvel in
Europe, nnd probably will go to Japan.

CVII AN 31AVS DISTIIIJIVTXD.

HOiiri at fort Logan Uocelve Them A Train
In Carrj Iho Troopo.

Dr N rn. Col., M'arch 0. The Ilio Grande Itall.
road Company has been ordered to hold a train
In readiness for the transportation of the troops
at Fort Logan, and today tents and other
camping supplies wero Issued. New Cuban
maps lime been rrcehtdal army headquarters
and have been distributed among tbe officers.
Preparations ure such that within six hours
after orders aro issued the soldiers, U00 In num.
her, with all their rqulpments, would boon tho
train ready to move. Men and oOlctrs ure
anxious for active service.

THE DEFENCE BILL A LAW. J
PASSED HY THE SENATE VITtlOUT? Jj

tint sait on deiiate.
All Pairs llrohen and Krery Senator Preaoat, W

levimtj.au I. All, toted AyrThe Worts h
All Done In Twelve Mlnutea-T- he VnmU $.
donl'a Slsnnluro Altnchrd Soon ArternnrdL ',$

Washington-- . March 0- .- From all quarters of &
the Unltod States telegrams hnva poured In upon .
President McKtnloy during the past tw enly-rou- r M
hours congratulating him nnd tho country upon )g
tho unanimity with which Congress passed ths )
bills suggested by him. appropriating $30,000,- - ff000 out of tho public Treasury for tho purpose M
of national defence. As In the llouso yes--
terday, so In the Senato pirty T
politics and sectionalism were lost sight of
and Republicans, Democrats and Populists, jK

Northern men and thoso from tho South, stood (S
togother In tho shadow of a possible war with
Spain as Americans only. Just twelve minutM j?
were required in thp Sonnto to pats the bill that) 7
placod $30,000,000 In the hands of tho Presl.
dent, to be disposed of us ho may soe fit for tho 45
honorof thoAmcrtcan flag; and three hours later, C

having In the meantime been slgnod by ths
nt and Speaker need, the bill was

sont to the White House, where, at 3:40, Presl J
dent McKlnley, in the presence only of Secretary
Porter, attached his signature, nnd the flrs &
war measure passed by Congress In more than
thirty years becamo a law.

Thoro was no spccchmaklng in tho Senate, v

The Senators deprecated that in tho House yes 1

terday, thinking it would have boen moro dlgnti ffled to pass tho bill in solemn silence. This Is whatv
tho Itepublican leaders of tho House though- t-
too, but tho Democrats Insisted upon a iof speochmaklng, and it became general. Thai 5
Senate Commlttoo on Appropriations did notti X
cross a t or dot an 1, but brought the bill) &
in Just as It camo from tho House. It was rex
ported to the Senato by Senator Hale, Chairman,, "T

of tho Committee on Naval Affairs. Mr. II slot
Is also a member of tho Committee on Appro-- s s
prlatlons and Chairman ot the , Ji
on Deficiencies, and this is why he had.
charge of tho bill in tho Senate, whilst! &
Chairman Boutclle of the House Commit 3
tee on Naval Affairs was compelled tetf C
resign tho honor to Chairman Cannon of thai &
Appropriations Committee. All pairs were)
broken, and every Senator In the city, eoyenty' h
six In all, voted for the bill. In addition all therf V.

absent Senators were accounted for Dy thetM S
colleagues, who announced that it present ther' $'
would have voted aye. Tbli Included the threoH J'
Senators who have gone) to Havana as momberae, fof a investigation commltteew
The voto was announced by Ua ,4
bart and tbo Senate went Into executlvo sessio- n- ,S;

In anticipation ot an animated discussion ofJ
the question ot peace and war aa connected! 5
with the consideration of the bill placing "3,

$30,000,000 at the disposal of the Presidents P,
as an emergency fund, the Senate gallorleae, ii
wero crowded y beforo tbo open! v
lng hour for business. The attendance of Senaj
tors was considerably larger than usual. The) 'iChairman of tbe Committee on Foreign Relay) V
tlons, Mr. Davis of Minnesota, was In his soat,j --j
as were other members of that committee. The)
reading of yesterday's Journal was dispensed. ?,'
with and the routine morning business wur V,'

despatched with unusual haste.
At 12:15 Mr. Halo (Rep . Me.) rose and saldft

"I report. from the1QommUt8',.on Approprla; 'Jtlons, without amendment, on aetrflaB:ln(r ap; """ !S
propriaUbns to supply urgont deficiencies (theW w 4fj
t550.OO0,0O0 bill), and nsk that It may be puW
upon Its passage." v3

The bill was road in full. '
Tbo The bill is now open fo

amendment. Applause There being no amend! ril-
mentoffored. tho question is "Shall the bill bo' r

read--a third tlmel" Let the bill be road a third T

time. The question now Is, "Shall the bill poss1"1 . ft'
"On that question," said Mr. Hale. "I ask to' 1'

the yeas and nays." 9t
The voto wns taken, nnd every Senator pres)

snt (70) 'toted aye. Tho an
nounced the vote and declared tho bill " passed."11 j

Mr. Chandler (N. 1L) presented the following .
resolution, which wasrrcforrcd to the Commit ft
tee on Contingent Expenses:

That In conducting tbe Inquiry Into ibecaso of thavi Jn
destruction of the battleship Malue In llarana harbor )

on Feb IB, 18U. under resolution of the Sonata of" j!
Fob. 31, tbo Committee on haval Affaire la herebyi &
authorised lo loud for persons and papers, to employe!
a stenographer, and to make tbe Investigation by tba1 3-

full committee or by sub committees thereof, tbe ex j3
pensa of auch Investigation to bo paid from thocon( T
ttugoat fund of tbe&enate M

The Senate then went Into executive session p
on motion of Mr. Davis, Chairman of tho Com'
mlttee on Foreign Rotations. r

Although tbe Senate had adjourned for the)
day, Hobart waited In bis roam. &
to sign the national defence hill. At 3 o'clock )
Clerk of tho Houso McDowell camo over with 'JL
the bill, tbo affixed bis signature,
and a few minutes later it was started forth W

White House for the signature of President Mo-- '?
Klhley. The President signed the blllat3:40
P. M. No ceremony attended tbo signing, Seo- - J?
retary Porter bolng tho only person with the) 3
President at the time.

In the House, Chaplain Conden returned 4
thinks tor the magnificent demonstration on S

the floor yesterday of patriotic fervor, whldi jj
tends to the perpetuity of tho Institutions or i
this country to all time. f

Tbe announcement that the Senate had V

passed tbe $50,000,000 emergency bill was ro I
ceived with a round of applause. Soon after? A

Speaker Reed announced that he had signed the) x
bill as Speaker of tbe House. fl

At4:30Secrelari Priidon appeared and an-- 3
nounced tho President's signature to the bill, aa '1
hearty outburst of applauso marking the as.
nouncement. Jf

ENGLAND'S AlHTUDE. J
Ths Chronicle Rare llrlllsu Sympathy Will BO 1'

Overwhelmingly with to. ;j
Sptcial Cable Dtivatch to Tiik Sum. j

I.ONH0V, March 10. The Chronicle says edlto j

rlall)-thi- s morning: "P. 'dent McKlnley's ao f
tlbn through all thurecentdlfllcult phasesof tbe
dispute with Spain has been a modol of states- - $
manshlp, he .ing instantly and firmly when 3j
such action was necessary, while avoiding scru-- J
puloualy an attitude of proocation or a word t
of otrence. Wo wish we could say as much for
tlio conduct of our own foreign affairs during j
tbo past year," 4

Ulsiusuliii' tbe probability of the people of .1

Great Britain soon having to show whether
their sympathies are with the Unltod States $
or5ipaln. tho Chronicle expresses tho conviction J

that British symputby will bo overwhelmingly &

with the United States, whose entire purity of i".

motive In referonco to Cuba cannot be ques i
tioncd, and whoso right to Interfere Is better
than that put torn aril as Justification In two l
out of three wurB In history. f

1

SPAIN 1U1NKS 1TE AllE IN EAENEST. f

Tbe Opinion Is That Wo will Asanas an A. 1
resalva Attitude. j

STtciallCalle tfifalch lo Tut Kin. 1'

Madrid, March O.-- Tbe effect of the unanlm.
ityof the American Congress In voting so large

In national do. 5a sum as $50,000,000 for use

fence confirms belief here that It is another step I.

toward war, and tho opinion Is widespread that
tbe United States Government Intends to as. .

sumo an aggressive attltud. ,
The heavy armament for tbo cruiser Emi ;

perador Carlos V. Is completed. Tho veisel it) 1

destined for Cuba. '


